
 

 
gluten-friendly menu  

appetizer 
egg drop soup      |      4 
egg, corn, chicken 
edamame      |      4 
lobster dumplings      |      15 
4 pieces, lobster tail, crabmeat, shrimp, scallion, translucent rice flour dough  
steamed shrimp dumpling      |      7 
4 pieces, translucent skin embedded with bits of winter bamboo, shrimp  
vegetable dumplings      |      5 
3 pieces, baby bok choy, corn, carrots, bamboo shoot, shiitake &  woodear mushroom  
lettuce chicken wrap      |      12 
diced white meat, black mushroom, dried cranberry, celery, red &  green pepper, scallion 

辣salt and pepper calamari      |      12 
red and green pepper, jalapeno, ginger, garlic 
avocado salad      |      8 
sliced orange, mixed greens, tomato, sesame seeds, balsamic dressing 
chinese chicken salad      |      9 
apple, honey walnuts, bean sprouts, carrot, goat cheese, baby spinach, asian vinaigrette  

sushi roll                  sushi   (nigiri  |  sashimi)  
avocado  |  cucumber     |      4 
tuna   |   salmon      |      5 
bonzai      |      5 
asparagus, avocado, mango salsa 
rainforest      |      5 
cucumber, avocado, shiitake 
mushroom, asparagus, tomato, aioli 
snow crab california      |     9 
alaskan snow crab, avocado, 
cucumber, tobiko 

辣spicy tuna  |  salmon      |      7 
avocado, scallion, spicy aioli 
philadelphia      |      7 
salmon, scallion, cream cheese  

tuna      |      4 
salmon      |      3.5 
yellowtail      |      4 
escolar super white tuna       |      4 
albacore white tuna      |      3.5 
alaskan snow crab      |      5 
shrimp       |      3.5 
hokkaido scallop       |      3.5 
flying fish roe      |      3.5 
ikura salmon roe      |      3.5 

 
 

Prior to ordering, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. 
If a person in your party has a special dietary need (e.g., gluten intolerance), please 
inform your server at the beginning of your visit. We will do our best to accommodate 
your needs. Please be aware that our restaurants use ingredients that contain all the 
major FDA allergens (peanuts, tree nuts, eggs, fish, shellfish, milk, soy and wheat).  



 

 
entrée 
 

chicken with broccoli      |      17 
sautéed white meat, white sauce 
chicken with string beans      |      18 
sautéed white meat, sweet-chili sauce 

辣 ruby chicken      |      18 
sautéed white meat, onion, scallion, sweet-chili sauce 
moo goo gai pan      |      17 
sautéed white meat, snow peas, mushroom, bamboo, cantonese clear sauce 
sweet and sour chicken      |      18 
sautéed white meat, pineapple, spanish onion, carrot, green pepper 

辣salt and pepper new york strip      |      27 
12oz, peanut, mushroom, onion, red pepper, green pepper, scallion, ginger, chili pepper 

辣salt and pepper filet mignon      |      30 
12oz, peanut, mushroom, onion, red pepper, green pepper, scallion, ginger, chili pepper 
broiled chilean sea bass with sweet miso     |      30 
sweet miso marinate, mixed greens salad 
grilled ruby salmon     |      23 
sweet-chili sauce, bed of mixed vegetables 

辣salt and pepper prawns      |      22 
green and red pepper, spanish onion 

辣shrimp with broccoli      |      22 
sautéed broccoli, white sauce 

辣szechuan prawns      |      22 
sweet chili sauce, bed of lettuce 

辣dragon and phoenix      |      20 
white meat chicken, shrimp, baby corn, fresh mushroom, bell pepper, white sauce 

辣shrimp and scallops, szechuan style      |      24 
broccoli, mushroom, red pepper, water chestnut, chef’s spicy clear sauce  

rice and noodle           vegetable 

辣spicy cantonese noodle      |      12 
rice noodle, white meat chicken,  
egg, napa, woodear mushroom  
chicken noodle soup      |      11 
rice noodle, white meat, napa, carrot,  
snow peas, traditional broth 
egg fried rice      |      10 
eight treasure rice      |      14 
chicken breast, shrimp, egg,  
pineapple, peas, carrot, onion 
lobster fried rice      |      20 
rock lobster tail, egg, peas, carrots, scallion 

 

dry sautéed string bean     |     12 

baby bok choy      |      12 
garlic white wine sauce 

sautéed broccoli      |      12 
white sauce 

mixed vegetables      |      13 
broccoli, carrot, straw mushroom, baby 
corn, snow peas, bamboo, water chestnut 


